Drumheller – April 13, 2022 Tyrrell Museum Hike
Trail
Start from Willow Point & 19th St.
to Tyrrell Museum (Drop off #1)
(Longer distance hikers can walk to
Pioneer Centre for refreshments
on their way thru town, if desired)

Group
A’s, B1

Distance
10+ km

Elevation Gain
Variable

Time
3 hrs

Downtown Pioneer Centre to
Museum (Drop off #2)

B1, B2

8+ km

Variable

3 hrs

Tyrrell Museum Trails (Drop off #3)

C1, C2

Local trails
in the area
of museum

Flat to
moderately hilly

3 hrs

Biffy Stop: Horseshoe Canyon Lookout
Pick Up Time & Place: 2:30 pm Tyrrell Museum for all groups
If you wish to visit the museum, the admission fee for seniors is $14.00. You should allow about 2
hours to properly view the galleries in the museum. The museum store, washrooms and cafeteria are
outside of the admission area. Feel free to use them.
Please stay on the trails: The popcorn shale can be very slippery and sticky especially if there is rain.
Drop-Off 1: From Willow Point & 19th Street to the Tyrrell Museum. Head west alongside the riverside
trail to the bridge (Hwy 9/56) over the Red Deer River (just past the Aquaplex and world’s largest
Dinosaur). Cross the bridge turn left on Willow Street then right on Poplar St. Go north to Hwy 838,
following the trail where indicated. Walk west on the trail parallel to Hwy 838 past the hospital to a
junction in the trail, then take a left following the trail to the river. Continue on the trail to museum.
Drop-Off 2. Leave the Pioneer Society Centre, go west to Hwy 9 (2nd street west) and proceed north to
the bridge. Cross the bridge turn left on Willow Street then right on Poplar St. Go north to Hwy 838,
following the trail where indicated. Walk west on the trail parallel to Hwy 838 past the hospital to a
junction in the trail, then take a left following the trail to the river. Continue following trail to museum.
Note 1: Pioneer Seniors Centre, has graciously agreed to host our hiking group to coffee, crumpets,
juice, prior to start of our hike to Tyrrell Museum. Donation: A $3.00 minimum donation is encouraged.
Note 2: The C1 & C2 Groups will enjoy refreshments at Pioneer Society Centre then reboard the bus
and be taken to the Museum and explore the museum and trails within the greater Museum area.
Drop-Off 3: Tyrrell Museum. A 1.3 km interpretive trail starts from close to the museum entrance. This
trail is a loop which can be extended by a variety of options. A consideration is to follow the trail
leading from the museum towards Drumheller as far as you want to go (time permitting) Return the
same way to the museum.

